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HEAD COACH: KELLY WINTER (1st year)
ASSISTANT COACHES: ANTHONY FAIRHURST, ADAM CYTLAK, ETHAN QUINN
Ohio Dominican University “Panthers”
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu YELLOW JACKET BASKETBALL
HEAD COACH: PAT ESTEPP (12th year)
ASST. COACHES: TERRY FUTRELL, LEON NEAL, PATRICK BAIN
@cujackets









Serving Greene County 
and Surrounding Areas
200 Parkview Lane, Cedarville
(near Hearthstone Inn)
BOOKING EVENTS NOW!




For over 28 years, McAfee Heating and Air Conditioning has






   1     Demond Parker                 G     6-2   190     Sr     Huber Hts., OH
   2     Branden Maughmer          G     6-3   180    So    Chillicothe, OH
   3     Dan McKeeman                G    5-11  195     Fr     Fort Wayne, IN
   5     Isaiah Speelman               F     6-6   205    So    Hilliard, OH
  10    Kollin Van Horn                 C     6-8   225    So    Proctorville, OH
  11    Jacob Drees                      F     6-7   195     Fr     Hilliard, OH
  13    Seth Dittmer                      C     6-9   230     Sr     Pewaukee, WI
  15    Adam Standley                  F     6-5   195     Jr     Plain City, OH
  21    Anthony Chaffey               G     6-1   170    So    Charlotte, NC
  22    Andy Spur                         F     6-4   185     Jr     Litchfield, NH
  24    Matt Gillis                           F     6-6   195     Fr     Oviedo, FL
  30    Nick Mantis                       G     6-3   190     Fr     Lowell, IN
  35    Conner TenHove               F     6-7   225     Jr     Valparaiso, IN
  52    Andrew Stein                     G    5-11  185     Jr     Woodbine, MD
  55    Quinton Green                  G     6-7   185    So    Columbus, OH
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   1     Tripp Hopkins                    G     6-0   165    So    Columbus, OH
   2     Shawn Moore                  G/F    6-6   180     Sr     Indianapolis, IN
   4     Sam Hickey                       G     6-3   175     Sr     Toledo, OH
   5     Ethan Haynes                   G     6-4   195     Fr     Florence, KY
  11    Arius Jones                       G     6-4   185    So    Lansing, MI
  12    Sean Marks                       G    5-11  160     Fr     Delaware, OH
  13    Michael Scott                    G     6-3   195     Sr     Hebron, KY
  14    Vic Mwamba                     G    5-10  165     Fr     Dublin, OH
  15    Mike Knoll                        G/F    6-7   205     Fr     Medina, OH
  21    Kayin Derden                    G     6-1   170     Fr     Columbus, OH
  22    Matt King                           F     6-5   200     Jr     Mason, OH
  23    Alek West                          G     6-4   195     Fr     Sylvania, OH
  24    Caleb Strohmeier              F     6-7   210    So    Edwardsville, IL
  32    Matt Hall                            F     6-8   215     Fr     Evanston, IL
  35    Michael Simon                   F     6-6   230     Sr     Hilliard, OH
  44    Hasan Varence                  F     6-6   200     Sr     Queens, NY
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